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is removed, that he has a lecfal settlement in this common- aBcertaincd,

1 , ,
. 1 . in 1 • 1 1

"""^ discharged

M'ealtli, the said inspectors shall cause him to be removed to convict suaii be

the place of his legal settlement, the inhabitants of which place arexpenso of*

shall be liable to refund to the commonwealth all the expenses ^"^"^ *°™-

incurred in behalf of such discharged convict, from the time

of his discharge from the state prison, jail, or house of correc- Expenpe.howto

tion ; to be recovered by a suit, to be instituted by the attor-

ney general, in the name of the commonwealth, in any court

competent to try the same.

Sect. 3. Any convict, who, at the legal expiration of the Provision for

term of his imprisonment, is in a condition, from bodily infir- con^tcls/"^™

mity or disease, to render his removal as aforesaid impracti-

cable, shall be provided for and receive such treatment, in the

state prison, jail or house of correction, as the exigency of

tlie case may require, until he is in a condition to be removed,

according to the provisions of the first section of tliis act.

[A])j)roved by the Governor, May 25, 1853.]

An Act relative to Trust Funds of Parishes and Religious Societies.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as folio IVs :

Sect. 1. Incorporated and unincorporated religious socie- Religious

ties and parishes shall have power to appoint trustees, not ex- appoint trustees

ceeding five in number, to hold and manage trust funds for man°age*t^ust

the benefit of such societies and parishes, which trustees shall ^^^^^' ^^''•

hold theii* offices five years and until others are appointed in

their stead, with power to fill any vacancies for an unexpii-ed

term wliich may occur in their board ; and said jiarishes and
religious societies may establish such rules and regulations for May estabush

the government of said trustees, at the time or before the first ment oTtraltees.

appointment thereof, as they shall deem proper, which rules

and regulations shall be considered as of the nature of a con-

tract, and not subject to alteration or amendment, except by ^ot gubject to

all the trustees in office at the time, and by a two-thii'ds vote except, etc.

of the parish or religious society interested therein.

Sect. 2. This act shall take effect from and after its pas-

sage. [Approved by the Governor, May 25, 1853.]
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